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A GUN WITH LIMITED V'SE.

SFI)e 'hiriff's Favorite Firearm-A
*eiport tfiat Scares the Cowboy

into Pits.

"I want to show you a kind of shot-
,gun that has a limited use," continu-
edthle lerk, and he led the way to
the bask of the store where about half
a dosen double-barreled shot-guns
were standing in a rack. They had
all been out off short. the barrels be-
inag btly about two feet in length, but

.A qtharwisl they were perfect. "These
gu. amare prime favorites with sheriffs,
deputy sheriffs, United States mar-
sbals A9M ollersof the law generally,
and wkberthey get the drop on you
with one of them it's a ease of throw
up no matter how much

h amgoL; They are very
eot a ipstwone of them

heft pf a'bdggy with esa
' 'messengers all carry

hem, and at a short range they beat
riles a l s lter4 I to hades. It
was armed with one of them that
Haem, who was deputy sheriff at
LordtPrg, took in Curly Bill. Bill
age ~'M outof the ( dand Hore
i atined h i himself jt by the
doeerpot. As Bill rode out be cover-
ed him and called to him to 'throw up
his hands.' Bill only glanced at the
Weapon and up went his hands. .. ad
it bea a siabhooter he'd have taken
Sabmses. A darn fool went and rode

the diaing-room in the rail.

Slady passegers

bound t nearly Into fits. Dan
Tocker found the fellow on thestreet,

.mese•t4blm with her: and called,
anmds up.' The blasted fool made a

motion for his six-shooter and Dan
,-, 4d him choeek full of buckshot. He

o Iget there Eli, and now peace-
_ .I baek h etht ne" a " 1

I &thtou Ihave fwer aeci-
P fe kains in the west than

athe east, wbhie consider-
et that, every man earries a

•atWls mmbo are always
a-e the most ere-

. d like t see you

. ou drop it so quick
bbs youer head Wim. There

o , ed many aceidents,
•e•wsears ago when the
Sit e bhabit of carrying

'wlei ln 4la r guns, and
u to the saty, Cato`h to avoid

, Sure as the gun drop-
rgp• off she went. A

. bgot sot in this way. Now
fiado l o* carries one oham-

l , with the hammer resting
.w of whnfouraswnna no.jar can dis-

,•'•cowbpys," .said the
S"ure regular

dades about pistols. Nothing will do I
-thae but gold andiliver-mounted and

ry-hhandled weapons. - Rih Med= iz
mas are more given to this style of

t im Aerlanmo s, The truth
tet and s ilver-plated d

eveMdLvs/'a 'not the best on the c
plains. The reflection of the sun on
the white metal surface of the barrel

tal acc, urate saooting."-St. r
tlt- .Dea~loorat: a I

-- d Cool uIf en uGarment.
WI • 4!a, boonpanyingfa
ur;ig , Bgreater prt

of the masmuline business community
has blossomed out in soersuekeri.'
This carious, zterial, of which a

md n i• ralcutta out of silk
and Sea Island cotton. It should not
be onfound'd with' the material of

same name which the ladies wear,
-) • 0 .noithing but

.- 6MlS--lu uel,,, . Wanamaker re-
JIt. tlh iresting ecouliarity about
t Jderatiti;hey arr tbhe only
dress material for men not bought by
the yard and almost the only'one that
is hOto be taken by•theimporter exclu-
.d'"on faith." "It has to be paid

-o" he s•jy " " year in advaneo,
* whan order4 and it is never known

what patttriirorhowriuch is coming.
W. bouglt by the box. and each box

Sb as ilty pipobb, "and the pieces
may be small or they may be. large.

maym , ,,.bablu...stripss -or buff
sts or even red stripes. It is all

e um and whatever comes has to be
S••o no way of sending it

scetimes in dressing it with
rice-water the material becomes dis-
i 5a aii d should that be the ease

, itb•.to btaksa just the same. There
Sir i'•ress. It's a cool heathen gar-
ment from a hot heathen land.-Phil-
adelphia Times.

Sentinels that Were Useless.

4 f•V• weeks ago, on the authority
.I • 4 transatlantie correspondent, I

a ted a ptory as to how General
aBlmna F. Butler, when a congress.

Sman,. procured the removal of an aged
.• of a Washington crypt that
''llE~ iv•er existed. This narrative

w• •shave aroused the war oflice
of St. James' Park, who with-

. a1he last fortnight have removed a
u+ nu•sly twen-

of aL sialld iuilling there,,, wherein is
military board of inv-tion ,,nic held
several meetings. In lRssia the Ilat
Emperor Alexander alwaysl marching
up and down on a gras.s plot. Upon
inqlliry he discovered that the Enn-
press Catherine had obseirved an eurly
daisy on tLe plot, and had remarked
to one of her suite that she hoped it
would not be picked. Ever after ta
aentinel had kept watch by ntid guard

by night and by day over the plot.-
From Life (London).

The Ilglh-''Tuned Toach.
There is a grave, studious young

man in town, rather theologically in-
clined, who brings back this reminis-
cence from a trip to California for his
health. Traveling over the mountains
on a stage coach, seated beside the
driver, he endeavored to engage that
worthy in conversation. but in vain.
His questions, his remarks. provoked
.only monosylabic replies. The haugh-
ty john did not unbend. He -e•mned
in fact to counsider the young iman1:
quite beneath thedignity of his notice.
In due time the coach stopped at the
wayside station for dinner. It was ua
meal capable of inspiring an acunte
desire to commit suicide. But the
passengers, most of whom had never
visited the effete east, tackled it with
a relish strikingly in contrast with the
struggles of my friend to get through
with it.

When the crowning touch to the
banquet, pie was announced, the I
young man, never heeding the ill-de-
sigs ed contempt of the waiter maiden,
asked for a fork in addition to the one
SeapSon povidled to carve the confec-
tion. On resuming his seat beside the I
driver, he was astonished to perceive
that that haughty individual had un-
bent. Thence on through the ride he
was all smiles and afability. At his
journey's end the young mani ventur-
ed to inquire the cause of the poten-
tate's change of mood. "W'al,
you see," was the reply, "when you I
first come frin' all them questions at I
me, I thought you was nothing but a
preacher, but when I seed you give
that high-toned touch to your pie, I
know'd you was a gambler."

The salary of Mr. James G. Lathrop,
the new trainer for athletes at Har-
vard, will be $2,(X)0 a year. The sal-
ary of a college tutor is generally from
$800 to $1,200.

A foreign scientific journal reports
that a composition of send, cork, and
lime molded into blocks is now on
trial in Germany for building light
partitions. It is said to have the ad-
vantage 9f excluding sounds better
than brick, while being light and a
good non-conductor.

An Italian Admiral has invented a
shrapnel shell for the 100-ton guns at
thirty yards from the cannon's mouth
it bursts, throwing forward seventy-
five smaller projectiles, which in turn
burst, strewing in fan-shape a thick
shower of balls and fragments with
terrible destructive effect.

M. Renan has a little trait that is
provoking to Some of his acquaint-
ances. When the great man is called
into argument he always begins by
admitting that his adversary is right.
"Vous avez parfaitement raison," he
says; "OCpendant-" and then he pro-
coeds to demolish all the theories of
contestant.

A lady of Mayence, Germany, form-
erly in good circumstances, sold her
late husband'stonmbstone to the super-
intendent of the Jewish Cemetery. It
had cost $750 some years ago. She
accepted 87.6i0, and it was removed
from the Christian to the Jewish
graveyard. She used the money to
pay her passage to America.

A young German went up to a po-
lieBman in Birmingham, England, the
other day, and asked the way to the
Ger'mnan Coun.ul. The otlicer proceed-
ed to show htim the way, when he sud-
denly pulled out a bottle.of prussic
acid, broke it with his tooeeth and swal-
lowed the contents, dying immtediato-
ly. He had recoiveil orders to rejoin
his regiment in Germany.

Large steel works will soon be in
operation at Bilbao, Spain, near which
there is an abundance of homatite. A
Spanish company, which has obtained
important concessions from the gov-
ernment, is to engage in the enter-
prise. Now blast-furuaces and other
appliances are in course of construc-
tion for the smelting of the ore and
for the conversion of the product into
rails, bars, and beams of various sec-
tions.

London is the great fur market of
the world, and the great bulk of all
skins are shipped there. There are
two large sales of fin'rs, one in Octo-
her and one inl Marcl, at each of
which the skins are bought by agents
for Amnricuan ueconut. Manty skins
are shipped to London froml this couln-
try, and at the next sale bought for
American account and shipped back,
thus losing the freight churges, thero
being no duty on raw skinls.

The wife of P. Smuith of Dtald wood,
for some reaoson unknown, left •mlul
gontleman not long ago, whereupon
he tacked up a notice on the stre ,t
that is truly HIomeric in its graund
simplicity. Here it isn "My' wife
Sarah has Shot my runche. When I
didn't Doo ai thing Too hr aun' I want
it idisti netly Understood that any mann
That takes hur in an kers for hur' O)n

I my account W\il get himself so full ofI tend that Sum tMitlterfoot will locate

him fur a mineral clone. A word To
the wise is suflicienlt and orter work
on fools."

Immediately on its becoming known
ini Catania that Cardinal aun Felice,

1 Archbishop of Naples, had given all

he had to his own atllicted flock, had
Idespoiled himiself of his cross and
I set it to the Archbi:.hop of Catania
to be sold in aid of thesufterers there,
a number of Catanian citizens went
to Monsignor Dsmnet, the Archbishop,
with 2,O0i francs to redeeim the cross,
requesting him at thei same time to

beg the Cardinal to take it back as a
gift from them in inenuory of grate-
ful (atania.

Between Damascus and Jerusalem
is said to be a tribe of about 3,000
Iraelites, who have probaily eeoon
there since thebegi lining of t he (hris-
tiun era. They have neither city nor
town. but live in tents, and speak the
Hebrew language among thenmselves,
but use the Arabian with strangers.
They have remained, like the primi-
tive races, exclusively tillers of the
soil and warriors. They go armed
from head to foot. They earn i mena-
ger subsistence from the soil, and are
content with it.

A new refinement in vegetarianism
has been devised. At aI recent vege-
tarian banquet in England, after the
usual amount of distensive food had
been consuumed. a inalcontent had the
cournage to observe that if we left off
rearing animals for food it would in-
terfere with elothes. He was, how-
ever, instantly co,nfuted in the most
practical manner by a true vegetarian,
who arose and asserted that he was
completely dressed in materials that
had involved no blood-guiltiness what-
ever. A cotton velveteen coat, a dark
linen drill waist coat. corduroy trous-
ers and lawn tenni' shoes constituted
the array of this aninnals' friend. He
also committed himself to the state-
ment that "he had never tasted ani-
mal food in his life."

ADVERTISMENTS.

NEW HOTELI

Augusta House!
AI'GL':;TA. 31. T.

Thlo ptronage of the public ro-
-pectfully soliciteld.

IVERYf, FEED .4hD SILE
Stable in connection.

HENRY WIEGANDI), 'Proprietor.

THE

Jakcsol Hotel,
Old Agency, Montana,

Fiast-Class in Every
Respect.

Trnvel,,ri vislitino('llorl. t will findl ,xcellhnt
firllnllelr iiiln o v. 1 1(tlll• t th| '1i10 i1% Ioltliti 'l w lndl
w ill o dd t o t hiol nlfi i hl m T hu . oI n

FINE BAR IN CONNECTION
Whero will by fnil only (ho thl olerbt liquurn

and hlunbt igaers,
Jatmes W. Armstronp , Prop.

King
Bee

Saloon,
Johun 31lltial, Prop.

All lov'ers of chole. lihiors and 1 1',iars

will linal thils tho "oss plhtrc."

RHEU1VLATIS1t,

Gout, Neuralgia & Sciatict
Quickkly ad Perman antly Curotd by.

SALIGYLIKA
Thie G Ienlt ('Ollololl Sil'0lll'late ln rl'O tlll y. Slriclhy Vt'm'tahle

Nix ytears eshabli~shted and4 ll'lVl'l lknowl
Ito llal I i sn le hl Ih O, n 0l 1 (ll (ic l (o clonll.
ei. Senlt fIi ttlllt.4ts ofI lihe curedo

Immediate relief warranted.
Permanent cure guaranteed

SECRET:
'rTho only ilshi v,.r lo f i Io, lo u siv1o acid

Woi iv II I'h X.ts iall ~liii i l' lirol ii ii lllllllt-
i tr mI d p utt 1 it[y 111 ,.

BALICYLICA work:i with l unlrvllllll offIc on

A!ll<ll'tt Ii|{lll rl ) , .II illJI'llilh,++t :\h~ i it~ l ̂t'tld',my
f P rii rv olrt a per cktbhii curl's i lhre '
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REMEMBER
'I'hlt NLTCyrliA is a iir'tniit ('rlo
for llhlOnlllisrn in ill its v'ai'iut

tormS, IIlso NPeuralg?+ia, ('iintio+n,(hravel, lDiahote++,s F.e'vers, ]lootl-
Poistoninig, and Kitini Iy dis(ses.
I ]ox?. ~ f$l

l
'o I"ovi tl llr olllalli

Ask your Drufili.l for It.,
]a ddtre t11y , ain il hlbll ll . li w Y u; <,,+o It41) jillt{ I'('('IA |I IIPI '',)ili+4 lliP+•'lll [ 
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HAORRI F . *=**
-ONE PRICNE CLOTHIER SQUARE DEALING

THROUGHn n honest endenvorto n i7CJ •:'•f~r $G.C0- - Cosi• J•88•'•$r• •.C0
plase the public w hve tppe it for $6.00, - - Costing EiZew•re ,$9.00 the enmity of certain d8

THROUGH an hoaest endeavorto A Better Suit for $9.00, - Costing Elsewhere. $16,00 who k, u rtain biteO
at once into the front ranks of the A .Iriut-coa lst for $15.00, Coti;n Elsewh:ere, $18.00

Clothing Trade. we are selling ALL PRICES, GRADES AND QUALITIES. We have instockevoryth•
FOR CASH more goods in our line O r•t fOr $5, -osting Elsewhere, $9.00 lowe or boy, d nao
than any other house In Helena; O-. lower than any house in the T

A Better Overcoa for $ .00, - Costi:ng Elsewwhere $12.00 tory. Every artlel mar mi
this line been accomlplised by bring- o •j.00 -. tory. Every article nlart .
ihg prices down cto the proper y e A Finr Overc:at •Jr $ 0.00, sCoting E. where, $18.00 selling figures, from whiclhiei
while in so doing wo havepncuroper To each purohaser of an Overcoat at $18.00 or upwards we present a tivoly make no deviation..

GOOD WATCH to induce purchase in a good clas of goods.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, California Blankets, Underwear, Hats, e
aMEl Ord.ere will Eeceiv8e Camre'Rf.1 .ttezntio.

j. 3ARRE ' ST. LOUIS MAIN STREST. 

J.H.1 Mcnight & Co
Post Traders and Dealers in

LENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fort 8haw, Montana,

Have on hand a large and varied stock of Goods bought for CASH
and which we offer at Bottom Prices. Our stock

consists in part of

Sta lle Fcy Grorins,
Dry oods, Notions, Boots end Shoes, Clothing Hardware, Stores Ian Tinware, Oats

Ammunition, Woodenl Ware, Crockely Olass, Las, Hlaress and
8addlery, Wool 1Sacs and Twine, 'ent and Wagon Shets.

AGRICULTURAL ZMPLEXMENTS.
Consisting in part of ihe Celebrated Wood Self-Binders and Mow-

eis Tiger Rnckes, Sulky, CGang and Walkng Plows, Harrows, Wheel-
barrows and Pumps.

COOPER WAGONS.
We are agent for these celebrated wagons, which rare conceded to be

the best wagons made for the Western country. We respect-
fully invite our old friends and patrons to give as a

call and examine goods and prices. Respt.,
Feb. 6, '84. J. H. McKnight & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

$A.nDJDDLES,
Harness, Chaps, Fine California Spnr, Bllts, &c.

All goods warranted as represented and satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

JUDITH BASIN, Mont. T., July 20 1888
Mn. WM. (LrAsanAn, Fort linton, M. T.
DzAn Site:-Wa the underigrncd cow men of tim Judilth Basiln, having used your saddles for the

,nPt yor, find thl.m flr slp.rldr to all others for dlurbiity, and workmanshlp and for boing thi
n ot cow ooddio, for pi et flo oe.

hlorace ltrrwoty;r. I'harhes I.wstor, Perry Westfnll James Howard John Campbell,
Jim Smit,, Jasut PhIlips, David S. Pheipa, Ed tlg,hln, E. Swoet, Slm Campbell, Wm Rowe

(Y-•rd rs by mall will receive prompt attention. Send for pricellist and photos of saddls.
Saddles to order a specialty. Fort Ben t,noMnt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital ... ............................... 00,000
Surplus and Profit ............................... 250,000
Individual Deposites .................................... ,000,000
Government Deposits.... .................... 100,000
T. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS;
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschnmidt, Join
T. H. Kleinsphmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, I•. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: 'et National, Fort Bento. .Missoula National. Missoula,

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,000

A General Banking Business Transacted.

STURROCK d& LANG,
DIALERS IN

Universal Stoves, Ranges

and House Furnishing Goods
Tinners' Supplies a Specialty.

AGENTS FOR THE BOYTON HOT AIR FURNACES.

E•ole Ageixts fbr the Celebratect 8uou ey•e Poroe Pumps
Bost In thn World.

Masonic Temple, HELENA, MONT
oCr. Main E .t. HELENA, MONT

-Blacksmith - and - Wagon - Shop.-

". E . . Wataon, BInoksmith

Sitn Itiver, - Moniana.

Sa•••mple :9o-n
Billiard Parlor,

Of Kelley & Robertson,
Will 1h foumdl a fine assortment of wines, liquore nnd cigars.

LUMBER. LUMB1L
Ktsselpaugh, Carter & Co.,

Would announce to the people of Sun River and the surroundingo
try that they have opened a Lumber yard here.

First-Class Lumber and Building -Materialat

$30. per m.
Contractore and Builders will do well to examine the stock

Make any contracts for Lumber until you have figured with ithese
gentlemen. Remember they will not be undersold.

A. M, HOLTER & BRO,,
Offer For Sale to Meet any Competion at

Sun River Crossing,
Sun River Ferry,

Ulidia, and
Landings on the Mo.,

A complete stock of

Lu i resed .- Lat- an- Ser,
Dressed and Matched Flooring

Windows, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings.
Parties desiring to purchase will save money by addressing our agenlts.

Thomas Rose, I Thomas Gorhmo.
Sun River, U'lidia,

E.D Davis, David Churchill,
Sun River Ferry. Shorgold.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO., Mo--- ,o
Have for sale a completo line of

-BUILDERS' -:- HARDWARE-
For bottom figures on Hardware, address

A. M. Ilolter & Bro., Helena.

1e4. 184.

Clarke, Conrad A. Curtin,
HEAVY, SHELF

AND BUILDING

llARDWAR
Sole Aenta for Prit e lil.ea .

Loyl Acorn, Sir 'i c, Dth A Co.
"aS,)eriur" Cookiag utovw.

-ALO--

FISHER & CO.'8
ACTIpFr WROUIUT IRON 7RANO S
o rdoa solllted, which will re.

'iolv. prolupt and careful attan.

52, • • 56 MIAn IT.
Helena, Mont.

New Firm. N'>w Du,'iness.

Kauffmnan & Ellis,

Sash, Blin and, Door Factor!,
Mouldings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.

1st ST., SUN RIVER, T

Wolf :- Creek -:- Planing -:- Mill.
All kinds of

PLANED LUMB ER, PLANED AND MIlATCH DFLOORING
Beaded Walnacoatling, Paoel Doors and Sash made to order.

R, N. MORRISON & C0

CHAS. I)DARLING, Proprietor.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Oigars Kept in stock

Finest Billiard Parlor and C(nl Hooms in h' ('ity.


